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dS^Oetl^ntoii Mtti^iiMmai rewit bfM e«l^T^
0|i Chuveh poUe7» yrbich Uief en^rUin,'am/tbie, JBO^fiMm
•pir^al ofice #itli whi^ thejr litve beetii inv«9td^, l4 ^^'h'-
nectlpn witb the ciroumstanoe^C thnr Uririg in t^e.£a^'
Prpvkices; and Ihey have ^cGpidingly united, tbi^mBeiF'fii

into a Synod, branched out intofoar ffistlJAct Fre^b^^ri^
:,

aqd a union flowing out of a bigherprtncipl^ cbaA inereetx^
pediency, will, they confidently hope, 4hTough^ the PiVina
bleitsing, remedy evils under which their Churches h^?d>

hitherto laboured, and cooduce to the planting of nevr
Churches. • * * *

Those and other obvious considerations appeared to*

your Memorialists to justify their forming themselves into a,

Synod—And your Memorialists humbly hope that this step
shall obtain the sanction of your Venerable Body: and your
Memorialists respectfully await your decision as to the pfir-

ticular nature of that connexion which shall subsist between<
this Synod and your Venerable Assembly—confident, that
their Churches will not be left by you fn a less favoured'
situation to the Established Church of Scotland, than that
in which the Episcopal Church in these and other foreign
parti stands to the Established Church of England. * *

E
DECLARATORY ENACTMENT.

Passed by the €fenerai Assembly ofths Church of Scot'

land, May, 1833.
'. T- t ;«i;if:i

That it is ftropet and expedients for Ordained Ministers of
the Church* of Scotland connected with fixed Congregations
in any ot^ the British Colonies, to form themselves, where
circumstances permit, into Presbyteries and Synods, adker-
ing to the Standards oj this Church, and maintaining herform-
of iVorship and Government.
That no Minister should befecelved as a Member of any

such Presbytery or Synod, when first formed, who has not^
been ordai'i^d by a PresByterv of this Church ; tuat to
Minister of this Church should fie afterwards received ^.^ ai

Member, who does not come specially recommended from-'

thePresbyterytyywhomhe was ordained,or where he has last

resided ; and tliat no Probationer of this Church should re-

ceive ordination from any such Pl'esbyt^ry, except on bis

producing extract of Licence, with a testimonial of his good
character, from the Presbytgrysf Pre?^^ «»*•;?»«! w?»»'«n w^ioso


